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I NTRODUCTION 
Much o f  the food producti on i n  the worl d today depends on the pres ence 
of an  adequate supply of ni trogen in the s o i l . Whethe r farmi ng methods 
are s i mp l e or i n tense , ni trogen in usua l l y  the pr ima ry l imi ting factor 
in th i s  production . I n  order to rel ieve th i s  l i mi ta t i on ,  much of the 
world's agricu l ture has turned to the commerci al  ma nu facture and app l i ­
cat i on of n i trogen ferti l i zers to i ncrease c rop output and to br i ng new 
lands i nto producti on� 
The manufacture o f  n i trogen ferti l i zer i s  an energy i ntens i ve process 
requi ri ng l a rge amo u nts of petrol eum . The increasi ng  p ri ce of fos s i l  fuel s 
is then  pas s ed o n  in the form o f  hi gher  food pri ces, maki ng  it i ncreas ­
i ng l y  d i ffi cul t to meet the g rowi ng worl d-wi de demand for food . On a 
. g l oba l sca l e ,  the Habe r-Basch method of producing chemi ca l ferti l izer 
cons umes more than  2 mi l l i on ba rrel s of o i l  da i l y . 
As  an a l ternati ve  to thi s  type of ferti l i zati on, the proces s of nitrogen  
fi xati on has come u nder  c l ose study . S i gnif i cant contr ibut i ons of  ni trogen 
to c rop product i o n  have been  we l l documented in the cases of the l egume­
Rhi zob i um symb i o s es , and  in  the contr i bu ti on of nitroge n  to paddy r i ce 
by bl ueg reen  bacteri a (6) . One aspect of n i trogen  fixati on that has 
not been as c l early  defi ned, however ,  is tha t of chemoheterotroph i c 
assoc i at i ve  n i trogen- fi x i ng bacteri a .  
There have been many encourag i ng, but a l so some co ntrad i ctor¥ � repo rts 
of p l a nt g rowth i ncrea s e s  caused  by bacter ia  g rowi ng i n  the rhi zosphere (5, 
7,29,30,38). Any advancemen ts made i n  this a rea could have s i g nificant 
effects o n  the p roduction  of non-l egume crops s uch as co rn a nd whea t .  
Al s o , s i nce new d i scove ri es  involving nitroge n fi xati on  by root-as s oci a ted 
bacteria cou l d  po tenti ally be us ed in nearl y a ny type o f  farmi ng , i t  
rep res ents  an impo rta nt a rea  of study. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The fixati o n  o f  mo lec ular n itrogen b y  bac teria i n  vitro was 
reported as e ar ly as the late 1800's b y  Wino grads ky (44) . In this 
country, Ski nner (39) reported in 1928 that Bac te ri um ae ro genes  
(Esc heri ch ) Che ster grew s uffi c ien tl y to pro duce turb id ity i n  Koser•s 
medium� e ve n  though the uric acid was o mitte d, mak i ng it es s enti al l y 
n itro gen-free. The bacterium was a g as - for ming slime producer . He 
a l s o  repor te d  n itro gen fixation by Bacter ium radi o b ac te r  and b y  
Bacteri um radi c i c ol a (39}. 
A ni tro ge n  bal ance  s tudy in the Broadbal k co nti nuo us  wheat exper­
iment carried out be tween 1843 and 1967 in Engl and, s howed an average 
annual gain o f  34 kg/N ha, removed as s traw and grain (16)·. However, 
values that have been extrapolated from acetyl ene red uction as s ay of 
soil cores s ee m  much l o we r, 2 to 3 kg/N ha (11). It was s hown that the 
nitro gen as e  act ivi ty of s oil cores co nta i ning wheat wa s s i gn ific an tl y 
highe r  th at b are s oi l. (29). Othe r l ong-term experime n ts .  by res e archers 
at Roth ams te ad Expe rime n t  Stati on , Engl an �, suggested that cons iderabl e 
amounts o f  n itro gen gai n occured fro m n ons ymbioti c n itrogen fixation 
and that the n itro gen as e  activi ty was highly and pos itive l y correl ated 
wi th s o il mo i s ture l eve l s (11}. Pederson, et  al, concluded fro m thes e 
studi es that b acterial or  algal ni tro ge n as e  ac tivi ty ts assoc i ated 
with man y p lan t roo ts ,  es pec i a l ly in tro pical and subtropi cal re g�on s  
(34). 
In the Broadbalk expe riment a l arge part of obse rve d nitrogen fixation 
was attribute d to b l u eg reen bacteria, but significan t amounts we re al s o  
attr ibu ted to anae robic o r  facu l tatively anae rob ic bacteria. Nelson, 
e t�al , isolated n itrogen -fixing strains of.Enteroba cter cloa ca e, Bacillus 
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maceran s ,  and�· polymyxa from wheat roots i n  Oregon  (28) . The i r 
attempts to correl ate roo t-pi ece acti v i ty �1i th e n ri chmen t  have  been 
unsuccessful. 
Results obtained by Wri ght and Weaver (45) i llus trated an al mos t  
ubi q u i tous association between d i azotrophi c bacter i a a n d  grass  roo ts 
in subtropical reg i o ns .  Popul ati ons o f  bac teri a on the roo ts seem  
pote n ti ally hi g h  enough for s i gnifi cant ra tes of  n i trogen fi xa ti o n  to 
occur i n  a rela ti ve l y  s hort ti me when the proper  cond i t i ons  for proli f­
erati o n  occur .  Two s pec i es  of  bacteri a ,  Kl ebs ie l la pne umoni a e a nd 
En tero bacter c l oacae,  were the princi p l e d i azotrophs i s ol ated from the 
roots . Gras s s pec i es , s o il pH , or  s o i l textu re d i d not  seem to i nfl u enc e 
the popul a ti ons  o f  the bacteria. 
Sc ha n k , et al (38), fo und that when D i g i t a r i a  �· g ro vdng i n  no n­
sterile s o i l  were i no cul ated wi th Azosp i r i ll um b ra s ilense,  y i e l d 
i ncrea s es w i th the l i ve  ba cteri a l  i noculants were 8.5%. The hi gher  
yi eld i ng pla nts had s i gn i f i cantl y l ower percent nitrogen, but when total 
ni trog e n  o f  the to ps was ca l culated, the i nocu l ated had a hi gher to ta l 
N tha n did the un i no culated (f=O.OS) . Data f rom s a ndy and cl ay s o i l s  
show s i gn i fi cant (P=0.02} green wei ght and  d ry ma tter increa s es from 
inocula ted p lants . Inocul ation  i ncreas ed the dry ma tter  forage yiel ds 
23% i n  s a n dy s o i l  and  8!5% i n  clay soil.  The i r observation� based o n  
plan t appea ra nce and root ma s s ,  in add i ti on t o  the prev i ous  data , were 
that inocul a t i o n  caus ed p l a nts to grow l a rge r and fas te r, and to ma ture 
earl ie r .  Thi s res u1ted i n  a l ower %N than tha t  o f  the un i noc ul a ted 
plants , but  a hi ghe r d ry matter y i eld. It was  noted tha t these 
i ncreas es  we re a ll seen ,  although reduct i on of acetylene  could not be 
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detec ted . 
Nu r, et a l  (30), when i nocul ating Zea mays and Setaria italica with 
Azoso iril l um �· i n  nonsterile soi l , found tha t  the inocul ated plants 
showed i ncreases i n pl ant dry we.i ght and total ni trogen content when 
compa red to control s .  The %N o f  the shoots was hi gher in the uninocul ate d  
plants , but d i fferences were not s i gni ficant. In the p l ant s i nocul ated 
with a s train des ig nated "Cd'' there was a 128% i ncrea se i n  tota l  nitroge n. 
No azo s p iril l u m cel l s  were found i n  the roots of  the control s .  Overa l l ,  
i ncreases i n  to ta l n i trogen con ten t of i nocu l a ted p lants were between 
50-200%. Acetyl ene reducti on was  detecta bl e w i thi n 6 hou rs of inocu­
l ati on .  
When Bowen and Rovira (7) stud i ed the deve l opment o f  roo ts i n  sand 
and in a gar, they reported that i n  s ome ca s es , the pres e nce of micro ­
organi sms grea tly s ti mu l a ted growth . However, other areas o f  the i r 
s tudy also showed ma rked decreas es in pl ant growth wi th  some dupl i ca te 
tes t pl ants respond i ng di fferently. Thei r exam i na ti on of s i x-week 
o l d s ubter ranean c l over grown in  sand i nocul a ted wi th soi l s uspens i ons  
reveal ed marked d i fferences between the root hairs of plants grown in 
s teril e and nons teri l e  sand . In nonsteri l e  trea tments , root ha i rs 
were s p ars e and les s well developed� Their resu l ts s howed tha t the 
rh i zo s phere population can s i gni fi cant ly  effect the development of 
roots and root hai rs . They conc l uded that the acti v i ty of  m i cro­
o rga n i sms c ausing root  and root hair s u press i on in the fi eld co u l d  
material l y infl uence crop yi el d (]). 
Mi xed i no cula t i ons  were used by Benne t t  and Lynch  (5) to study 
bacteri al grov1th i n  the rh i zosphere of gno tobio tic cereal p l ants . 
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It was found that when cel ls of mycoplana , psuedomonas,  and  curtobacterium 
were co- i nocu l a ted onto wheat , l a rge d i ffe rences  were observed i n  the 
growth of each s pecies as compared to when they were i nocu l ated rnona x­
eni ca11y. The numbers o f  pseudomonad s  duri ng the early s tages of p l a nt 
growth were i ncreased by the mi xtu re , though the fi na l population was 
s im i l a r to when i t  was used  as  sol e inoculant . In contras t ,  the  effect 
on mycop l ana was one of supres s i on ,  wi th the fina l populat i on only 10% 
of that when i t  was the  so l e  i nocul ant speci�s . The mos t ma rked effec t  
was o n  the ce l l s  o f  cu rtobacteri um ,  which i n cre ased s l ight l y  i n  numbers 
du ri _ng the fi rs t 24 hou rs aftet inocu l at i on ,  b u t  then d i sappeared 
comp l e tel y . Evi dentl y i t  was a poor competi tor under expe ri men tal 
condi ti ons . 
Wi th  whea t , the bacteri a were found to agg rega te a l ong th e l ength of 
the root a ppa rentl y  i n  the i nte rce l lu l ar s p aces , o r  in d i $cre te micro­
coloni es , some of wh i ch appea red to be on the s u rfa ce of root ce l l s  and 
not  i n  the i nt ercel l u l ar s paces (5). 
Starkey _(_40) in 1929� ·studi ed plant.-oacteria relationsh-ips regarcJ.ing 
the vari ous growth s tages of the vari ous hos t plants . Di fferent pl ants� 
s howi ng a variety of gro\"Jth characteri s .i  cs , affec t  s o i  1 popu l ati ons 
differentl y .  He found that the i n fl uences of ma ny plants are no t 
great i n  the ea rly s tages of growth and  that  the maxi mum effe cts g eneral l y 
appea r  onl y  afte r the  p l ants have attained cons i derab l e s i ze ,  have reached 
the h e i ght of vege ta t i ve growth, bloomed, or have s tarted vegetat ive 
degenerati on .  Su bs equent  t o  t h e  death of t h e  plants the re was 
gene rall y  a pronounced decline in_ the numbe r of bacte ria . He concl uded 
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that this peri od i c  i nfluence of the plants  may be l ogi call y co�re l ated 
\'lith the per-i ods  of youthful root development, of s tabilized root 
activity, and fi n a ll y of root deg ene ration and d eath .  It was als o noted 
that the re appe ared to be a tendency for the bacteri a in th� unp lanted 
soil s to decreas e  throughout the period of the s tudy. This he expected ,  
since in fal l ow s oil the readi l y  dec ompos abl e organic matter is 
conti n uous l y  depl eted. It was conc luded th at the deve l opment of higher 
plants has  in  practic ally al l c ases incre as ed the abunda nce of bac teri a 
wh ic h are detected by p l ate methods (40) . 
Sta rkey (41) ,  in a revi ew of i nte rrel ati ons of microorganis�s and p la n t 
roots, conc l uded that the non-s porul ating , Gram-negative rods  are the 
mos t promi nent group of bacteri a i n  t he rhi zos phere , as s hown by d i rect 
s t ai ni ng and by agar pl ate recovery methods . He wen t on to re port that 
microbial popu l ati ons i n  the rh izos phere are qua ntitati vely and quali­
tati vely d ifferent from that of the s oi l . The aerobic cel lulose 
decompos i n g bac teri a, anae rob i c gas - produc i n g bacteria � and an aerobes 
in general were more a bundant in  the rhi zos phere of whe at and mangel s , 
where as the n i tri fy i n g  and anaerobi. c cell ulos e decomposi.ng· bacteri a were 
l es s numerou s . Azotobacter showed no apparent rh izosphere e ffect. 
He note d that thes e c onditions are c onti nuo us ly chan gi n g Lecause the 
rh izos phe re popul a ti on is determined to a l arge exten t by the root 
metabolis m, wh i ch is affected by s oil and climatic c ond it ion s ,  and by 
the s tage of pl ant growth, 
The exudat i on of org a n i c compounds from in tact .roots had been reported 
for ma ny pl ant s pecies  (2,18,22) .though many of these are water-soluble 
exudates and provide n o  in forma tion on the site of root exudation. There 
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are s tu d i es that i n d i cate grea ter exudati o n  of  n i nhydri n-pos itive 
compounds  occurs a t  root ti ps , i n  compar i s on wi th ol der parts o f  the 
root (32). 
Barbe r  and Lynch (3) grew barl ey p la nts i n  s ol u ti on ,  e i ther 
axen i ca l ly or wi th mixed popul ati ons . They found clos e agreement 
betwee n  the ca l cula ted and the observed bi oma s s  p roduced i n  the firs t 
four days , but the reafter a much greater popu l a tion o f  organi sms was 
present  than coul d be s uppo rted by the quanti ti es of carbohydrate 
a ppa rentl y re l eas ed by the p l ants wh i c h grew under  axe n i c condi ti ons . 
Even  i g nori n g  the ene rgy tha t woul d have to be us ed i n  ma i ntai n i ng 
the popu l a ti o n ,  the y i e l ds of bacte ri a were much  greater tha n  cou l d 
have  bee n  deri ved from the quanti ti es  o f  carbohydrate exuded under 
asept i c condi ti o ns .  parti cularly at the l ater harve s ts �  
Th i s  s ugges ts that mi c robes o n  a n d  a rou nd the roo ts enhanced the 
rel ea s e  o f  s u b s trates  pos s i b l y  both d i rec t l y  by the producti o n  of 
s ubs ta nces  wh i ch s ti mulate the proces s �  or i ndi rec t l y by uti 1 i z i .n g  
the e xudates  a nd preventi ng their bui l dup  i n  s olu ti o n , thus i ncreas i ng 
outwa rd d i ffus i on .  The,y fi . n i s  hed by cone 1 ud i ng tha t  a pa rt from the zones  
tmmedi ate l y a round  recentl y i nco rporated p l ant  and a nimal res i dues , an  
a pprec i a bl e a nd continuous  mi crobia l  acti vi ty i n  s o i ls can  o n l .y be 
expected i n  the rh i zos phere, 
Ea rl i er (40) i t  had been o bserved tha t young roots exert compa rativ e l y  
s l i g h t  effects o n  s o i l o rganisms . Fu rthe r, periods  clo s e  to frui ti ng or  
adv a nced  growth were where the i nfluences we re mos t  ma rked. Th i s  effect 
was attri buted to the quan t i ty a nd qua l i ty o f orga n i c excret i o ns by 
roots .  
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In exami n i ng the release of radi ol a beled  exuda tes i nto s teri l e  
and non s terile soil by barley and wheat , Barber and Marti n (4) found 
that growth o f  the s hoots \'Jas unaffected by s oi 1 tre a tment, but that 
roo� growth was cons i de rabl y  greater i n  the nons teri l e  s oil . 
Dependi ng  on  pl ant s pec i es  and day l en gth , the s teril e roots rel eased 
mate rial equal to 7-13% of the total dry ma tter  producti on of the 
pl ants during three weeks.  In  uns te ril i zed so i l , the l os s e� i ncreas ed 
to 18-25%. A hi ghe r l os s  of materi al by barl ey than wheat was al so  
ap paren t, and was proba bly res pons i ble for  the  h i gher  numbers of 
bacteri a p res ent. Moi s tu re a l so appeared to have cons i derable 
infl uence  on the amou nt  of  so l uble ma teria l e xuded  by the roots . 
In a previou s l y  cited s tudy of root-mi crobi a l  i n te rrelatio ns hips 
( 4 1), i t  was s ee n  that one of the mos t  cons i s tent res ul ts was the 
pres ence  o f  a h i gher  percentage  of a mino ac i d  requ i ri _ng  bacte r i a  i n  
the groups i s ol a ted from the rhizos phe re tha n  i n  the gro ups ob ta i ned 
from the s oi _l .  Among the preformed orga n i c rna teri a 1 s frequen tl y 
requ i red was the sulfu r - contai n i ng am i no a cid meth i on i ne.  Since 
vi tami ns  and ami no  ac i d� are �usceptible to decompos i ti on ,  they a re 
l i ke l y to be more avai l ab l e i n  thos e reg i ons of the s oi l  where the re 
is exten s ive root or  microbi a l  deve l opmen t  wh i ch wou l d s upp l y a 
con ti nu i ng s o u rce of thes e compounds . 
Nume rou s rhi zos phere s tudi es (29�40,41) indica te tha t  the a bu nda nce 
of bacteri a i s  affected by the k ind of pl a n t  a nd i ts s tage of development 
and vigor. The greates t e ffect occurs  dur i ng  pe r i ods of  acti ve plant  
development, a nd the effect di s appears promptly upon dea th of the  p l an t.-
Pla n t vi gor , h owever, is ·a l so  a ffected by i ll uminati on, hu mi dity , 
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temperature, and d is ea s e. Thes e effects w il l then  be reflected i n  
the microbi ol ogi cal s tatus of the rh i zos ph ere . To s ome degree, the 
rhi z os phere population is a 1 so d i -rectl y a ffected by s c i 1 condi ti ons .  
Coker and Schu be rt (1�)., whe.n studyi ng  co2 fi xat i on i n  s oybeans 
found  that the avail a bility o f  ph otos yntheti ca lly reduced carbon 
(.pho tos ynthate) is the major factor l i miti ng symb i oti c nitrogen  
fixation i n  agronomi cal l y  imp ortan t  legu mes .  The redu ct i on of nitrogen 
and  the  as s imi la t i on  of NH3 requi re l arge amou n ts of photosyntha te to 
support the i ncreas ed res p i ra tory burden of nodula ted roots and to 
provi de th e ca rbon s keletons  neces s a ry for s ynthes i s of organic forms 
of nitrogen wh i ch are exported from the nodule to th e le aves and  pods . 
I n  many cases , thes e energy cos ts may rep resent  15 to 35% of th e total 
pho tosynth eti c ca pa ci ty of the hos t. Fo r  t h is reas on ,  any factors 
which affect the ra te of photos yntheti c ca rbon redu ct i on have a d irect 
�ffect on n i trogen fixa tion. 
One legu me s tu dy, conducted dur i ng  a 9�day peri od  of a cti v e  ph oto­
s ynthes i s  a nd n itrogen fixation showed th i s : 32% of the total photo� 
syntha te was  tran s lo ca ted to the nodules , where 5% wa s u ti l i zed i n  
nodu le growth� 1 2% wa s cons umed in re s p i ra t ion, and 15% was return ed 
to th e s ho ots vi a the xyl em as  ami _ no compounds genera ted ·from nitrogen  
fi xa tion (6 ) . 
Neyra a nd Dobere iner (29) reported tha t the  s ea s on a l  pa ttern  of 
nitrog ena s e  a cti vi ty a s s oci a ted wi th pl an t ontogeny and  th e geno-
typ ic di fferences obs erved wi th s everal  pl a nts s how tha t  th e phys iol ogy 
of th e hos t  can con trol the leve! of n itrogen a s e  acti vi ty of the ba cteria 
a s s oc i a ted wi th the roots . An exampl e of th is acti vity would be 
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the h i ghl y specifi c as s oci ati on of a nitrogen-fixing Bac i llus ·�. wi th 
a genet i call y defined l i ne of w heat (21). Thi s indicates the potenti a l of 
pla nt breedi ng  as a tool for acheiving better pl a nt- bacte ria as s ociations 
with greater ni tro gen fixing abi 1 i� ty . 
It was al so reported th at (�9} i� general� maximum nitrogenas e 
acti vi ti e s  are found durtng reprod ucti ve growth of plants .  I n  fi e l d­
grown mai z e, two peaks of n i trogenas e activity have been obs erved. The 
firs t peak i s  ass oci ated wi th s i l k  e me _rgence,  and the s econd peak appea red 
at  the ons et of grai n - fi l l ing . Conversely, ve ry l i ttl e ni trogena s e 
activi ty is obs erved before tas ell i _ ng of the pl ants , and afte r mi d 
grai n-fi l li ng.  In fi e l d-g rown s orghum, maxi mum acti vi ti es  were reported 
at fl owe ri ng . Haximum nitrog enas e acti vity i n  rice 'lias obs erved at the 
head i ng s tage,  and then decli ned rap i dl y .  It was proposed that the 
competi ti on for av ai l abl e photosynthate by the grai n cou l d b.e the cau s e  
for the obs e rved decl i ne of nitrogenase acti vi ty du ring th e s eed-fi l l i ng 
sta ge.  
Peat, et al  (33), fou nd that i n  s oybeans , remov al of reproductive 
s tr uctures cau s ed a mar ked reductio n in ni.trogenas.e activity, whi.ch 
was refl ected in the reduced n i trogen  content of the trea ted plants when 
compared to thos e th at d id not have reproductive structures removed" 
The i r  work was bas ed on a patte rn s tated by Bru n  (9) that the s eas onal 
n i trogen fixat i on of s oybean s  has three p h a s es :  1) during the 
vegetative peri od, when the fi xati on  rate i s  l ow, 2) whe n the fixati on 
rate i ncreas es rapidl y and reach es a peak sometime after  flowering, 
and 3) when the nitroge n fixatiOD rate dec l i nes rap idl y dur i ng the 
ear ly  s eed-fi l l i ng period. Peat, et al , s ugge s ted  that al t ho ugh the  
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pres ence o f  rep ro d ucti ve s tructu res  may pro mo te nitro gen fi xation 
du ri n g the early part o f  the repro d uctive period , th e  rapid l y gro wing 
seeds pro d uc ed fro m thes e s tructures may l ater compete s ucces s full y  
with the roo ts a nd nodul es for photosynthate (33). 
L i v i ngs to ne and  Pa triqu i n  (22) a nd Pa tri qui n a nd McC l u ng (31) 
found tha t  an ass oc i ation between roots and ba cteri a ? simi l ar to 
thos e  in tro pi ca l gra ss es, occurs in the temperate s a l t mars h gras s ,  
Sparti na alterni flo ra Lo i s e l � The acetyl ene  reducti o n  by thi s  sys tem 
was at  maximum du ring s eed -fil l in g. There wa s a h igh d egree of co rre­
lation between ac etylen e red uc tion a t  20° C and  the total etha no l 
s olu bl e carbo hyd rates o f  bel ow gro und tis s ue me as ure d two we eks previo us 
to the· red uc tion tes t. (P=O.OS), but not betwee n  tho s e  meas uree o n  the 
s ame day . This i ndicated that the s eason al variatio n i n  ac etyl en e 
reducti o n  i s  rel a ted to s easonal changes in c arbo hyd rate concen tration 
of b elo w grcun d ti s s ue.  The fac t that there was a two week l ag between 
un d ergro un d c arbo hydrate productio n and peak acety l e n e  p ro d uction was 
attri buted to the fin d ing that mo s t  o f  the n itro gen-fi xin g bacteria 
fou nd in as s o c iation with�� al terniflora required mal ate� no t sugars 
to fi x n i trogen . 
In a s tud y c o n d uc ted by  Marti n (24) us i_n g wheat, ryeg ras s � and c l o ver 
g rown i n  no n s teri l e  so il , i .t wa$ foun d ·  that the control treatmen t wi th no 
p l a nts gave high bac terial co unts at the firs t was h,  s ho rtl y after 
wetting the air-dried s o il ,  but the numbers decreased s ignifica ntl y 
(P=O.OOl) with s ucceed ing was hes until a s tead y val ue was reached at the 
fo urth "'eek. GrovJth o f  eac h of  the three p 1 ants revers ed this trend .  
The numbers o f  bac teria in the water l eac hed from the po ts in creas ed to 
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gi ve a double peak, the fi rst pe ak co i nc i di n g  w i th the beg i nning of 
fl oweri ng . The re was a s i gni fi cant decrea s e  (P=O.OOl) i n  bacteri a l  
counts o f  the so l u ti ons l eached from the wh eat po ts from the s eventh 
to the e leventh week.  The wheat was almos t compl etely ri pe by week 
e l even, a fter whi ch counts were not si gni f i cantly d i fferent from 
con tro l s .  The rhi zos phere effect for whe at was greate s t  at th e ti me 
of  gra i n  formation and was weak or abs ent after r i peni ng. 
When  S eta ri a  itali ca was grown i n  s ter�le s andy l oam and inocu� 
lated with Azosoirtllum bras i lense Cd (17) acety l ene reducti on  i ncreased 
wi th p l ant age .  Peak  reducti o n  acti v i ti es (2350 nmol /h r/plant ) were 
s een at  fl oweri ng s tage, afte r whi ch  the acti vi ties gradual l y dec reased. 
It was noted th a t  tes ti ng acetyl ene reducti on du ring e i ther  very early 
or very l ate s tages  of  pl ant growth may lead to an underes ti ma ti on  o f  
ni trogen  fi xati o n  potenti al. For examp l e,  a cetyl ene  reduction was ve ry 
hi gh  at the booti ng s tage, whi l e  no acti v i ty was detected at the seed­
l i ng s tage . 
Pede rs on, et  al  (34}� cho�e wheat for the i r a cetylene reduction 
studies beca u s e  it i� a we l l-studi ed major food s o u rce . I t  u s e� the C-3 
pathway for photos ynthetic C02 fixati on� and  is often grown with 
1 i tt l e or no ferti 1; zer. They fQund tha t rh i . zosphe re s a�l es of a 
comme rcia l  wi n ter wheat field of Scout�66� located near Cha ppell? NE� 
did s how a pprec i a b l e acetylene reduci.ng acti v i ty .  The field was sampl ed 
fou r ti mes �  from ear l y headi ng  to late dough stage� and a range of 1.0 
to 9.1 nmo l of  c2H2/hr(g dry w�i ght of roots was obta i ned, bas ed on  
total root systems. When roots. were cut  i nto segmen ts , a maximum of 
290 nmo l o f  c2H2/hr/g dry we i ght of roots for 2 em segments was obtai ned 
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from d i rectl y bel ow the crown . Thi s a rea rep re s e n ted  85% of the total 
acety l e n e  reduci n g  act i vi ty. Of the orga n i s �s i s ola ted from a cti ve roots, 
a l mos t a l l were Kl ebs i e l l a pneumon i ae ,  wi th a few Enterbacte r cloacae  
Activi t i es were s een  to i ncrease  up to the soft dough s ta ge ,  then 
returned to near l y u ndetectabl e in the nex t two weeks .  Scout-66 was 
tes te d  in a t  leas t  10 other loca ti ons , and d i d not  exhibi t a h i g h 
ni trogenas e act i vi ty. 
Nea l and Lar s on (27) and La rson a nd Neal (21) fou nd one rec urren t 
morp hotyp e  of n i t rogen fi xer in thei r s tudy of acety l ene  reducti on i n  
the wh eat  rh i zos phere . Th i s  wa s a Gram-pos i t i ve rod wi th a s ub­
termi na lly located s p ore . The strain was s i mil a r  to thos e  found i n  the 
rh i zos p h e re of othe r  p l ant s pec i es with res pect to the  i nh i bi ti on of 
nitrog en as e  a cti v i ty by e i . ther o2 or by i n orga n i c n i trog en addi tions. 
They noted th at  wh i le th i s s tratn was con s i s ten tly i s ola ted from the 
rh i zos p h e re of 9ne whea t genetic s u bs i tution l i ne, none  were recovered 
from the rec i pient  p a rent , Cadet , or from the c h romos one donor , Rescue. 
In monaxcn i c s tud i e s , the s ame ba cteri al  s tra i n was an act i ve ni trogen 
fixe r. I t  was clu s tered about  the roots , e s pec i a lly i n  the a rea of 
newly  formi ng root l ets,  The cells were c overed wi th a s l i me ,  and were 
fou nd to i nvade i ntercortical cel l u l a r s paces , 
Whe n  Hess and  Ki efe r  (14) i .noc u l a ted v1heat  and s org hum i n  v i tro, 
they s aw th a t  g rowth 
·
a nd development of pla nts  wa s u su a lly i mpai red by 
bacte ri a l  pre s ence , e s pec i ally by Rhizobium�' Roo ts we re les s  bra nched 
and s tumpy , a nd l ea f  g rowth was retarded when  compa red to axen i c  controls .  
In a s s oc i a ti on with whea t, Azoseir i llum lipoferum red u ced acetylene 
wi th i n a few hours  of acetylen� �ddi ti on , whe rea s th i s  activi ty wi th 
� ·� 3 r. .- . 2 \j / � � F l _ VER ITY l1 B A 
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sorg hum was much slower. Bacteria or plants alone gave little �nd no 
reduction, respectively. Within a few days of inoculation, the bacteria 
developed a thick slime on the agar surface, and glove-like veils 
around the roots. It was concluded that althoug h the ability of wheat 
to induce nitrogenase ac ttvity was not as �igh as sorghum� it was still 
by no means negligible, 
Kundu and Gaur· (20) found that mixed inoculants worked better for 
wheat than did monaxenic treatments� They tested wheat in sterile and 
nonsterile soil, with and without 2% added barnyard manure. The highest 
yields were found in sterilized soil and in sterile soil with added 
organic matter. They also found that the presence of Pseudomonas striata 
or Bacillus polymyxa stimulated the populations of Azotobacter 
chroococcum in the root zone, althoug h this effect was less marked 
in nonsterile soil. The better response in sterilized soil may be due 
to lack of comp�tition and better availability of nutrients for the 
int roduced organisms. 
In a study of plant g rowth substances produced by microorg anisms 
in the rhizosphere, Brown (�) obtained these results. Isolates from the 
soil were found to produce known plant growth promoting substances. 
The genera responsible for producing these substances showed a sig nificant 
increase in population in the wheat rhizosphere between days 42 and 82. 
Up to 67% of the rhizosphere population, at the 42 day stag e, was found 
to produce these substances. Mea�urements were also taken to detect 
plant growth inhibiting substances. Pseudomonas �- and Achromobacter 
�- were found to produce p 1 ant_ grm·1th i n h i  bi tors. The 1 atter genera 
were stimulated more at the early stages of plant g rowth than at the 
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late stages. P aper partition chromatography was used to isolate and 
identify the various substances, with test samples taken from 
liquid cultures of the soi l isolates. 
The nitrogenase reaction is divided into two parts, 1) electron 
activation ( the rate limiting step ) , and 2 ) substrate reduction. 
Substrate reduction may use endogenous electron acceptors, H+, or 
exogenous e 1 ectron acceptors., HCN, N2, or c2H2 ( 13). In the absence of 
substrate, protons are reduced to H2! The activity of nitrogenase on 
HCN has led to speculation that the enzyme ma y have developed for 
cyanide detoxificat i on ( 25) . -The use of acetylene in place of nitrogen 
forms the basis of the acetylene reduction assay. The limiting reaction 
of nitrogenase is hydrolysis of ATP to ADP and Pi coupled with electron 
transfer to forme*, a postulated activated electron or reduced species. 
Electron transfer measured as a function of ATP consumption or total 
reduction product formation is independent of exogenous electron 
acceptors, H2, or co2. Activation energy for ATP consumption is 
also independent of exogenous substrate (13). 
Nitrogenase reduces acetylene to ethyl ene but not to ethane. The 
ethylene is released by the protein and does not become a competitive 
inhibitor, as does N2 in the acetylen� reduction assay. ·usually, Argon 
o r  Helium is mixed w ith the acetylene to create the test atmosphere. 
The inert nature of Argon and Helium prevents them from in hi biting 
acetylene reduction. Hardy, et al (13). reported that nitrogenase 
activity is stereospecificP producing only cis-1,2-dideuteroethylene. 
This d isagrees , however, with a. report by Tanaka, �tal (43), that 
various deuterated ethylenes are seen. 
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Th e acetylene reduction test itself provides strong evidence f or 
nitrog enase activity, and is of co nsiderab l e val u e  wi th both ecological 
and enzymological stu dies . With a good gas- l iq uid c hroma tograp h , its 
se nsi tivity is ab out 103 times  that of Kjeldah l a na l ysis, mea sur em en ts 
of NH3 p rodu ct i on ,  or isotopi c tests (36). Reasonable corre l ations 
hav e been obtai ned bet\�Jeen envi ronmen ta 1 a cetyl ene reduction and direct 
meth ods for assa yi n g nitro g.en fi xation. In t he majority of cases, the 
rati o of mol c2H4; mol N was between 3.0 and 4.5, with one report giving 
a wheat rh izosphere value of 5.5 (42). 
Hydrog en-flame ionization, sug gested as the g as chromatographic 
d et ection system in the i niti a l proposa l of t he assay, has rema ined the 
most wid ely used method. It provides adequate sen siti vity, even 
necessitating corrections f or c2H4 pres ent as an impurity in commercial 
a cetylen e. Alumina was used as th e orig inal co lum n packing materiql� 
but it may be replaced with other materials of sh orter retention time, 
lower operating temp eratures, g reater reproducibility and increa sed 
s ens i ti vity .  A va ri ety of col umn packi.ng materials are now being used 
(13). 
Important factors in th e acetylene reducti.on as s.ay are l )_ the 
specific electron acceptor, N2 or c2H2� does not influence th e rate of 
electron transfer, 2} the rate of substrate reduction ts proportional to 
the rate of electron transfer and i nv ersel y proportional to the electron 
requirements per molecule, 3) when ATP reductant is limit�ng? aa may 
occur at 1 mv carbohydrate 1 eve 1 s, e 1 ectro n trans fer by n i. trogenase 
decreases and this produces a corresponding decrease in a cety l e ne or 
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nitrogen reducti on, and 4) nitrogenas e  activity , a n d  not necessari ly 
enzyme concen trati on is measured (13). 
One of the bacterial strains used in this thesis study was 
Klebsiella terr i gena_ L89 . Since the L group of Kl e bs i e l l a  was only 
recently subm itted for s pec i at i on to the I nternati ona l  Journal of 
Sys tema tic Bacter i ology , l i tera ture on K. terrioena is limi ted (15 ) . 
Fo r th i s  reason, �short review of i ts del i neation will be given. 
I n  1977, Gavin i , et al (12) showed, by numer i ca l analysis of the  
phen otyp i c properties of 122 strains belonging or related to the genus 
Klebsiella, the exis tence of 2 groups . One of these was group L,  which 
consi sted of 37 strai ns of nonclinical origi n ( s oil a n d  water ) . Group 
L was found to be rela ted to f. pneumoniae , although.the 37 stra i ns 
possesed tetrath ionate  reductase and utilized m-hydroxybenzoate. In a 
more recent taxonomy study of 180 strains isolated from clinical and 
nonclinical origin, Naemura, et al (26), confirmed th e  exis tence of 
. group L.  
Eighteen o f  the twenty selected L strains had DNA-DNA reassociation 
va l ues of at lea s t  87% wi th the phenotyp ic centros trai n (15). Thirty­
two of the thirty-seven strains displayed very s i mi l a r prote i n electro­
phoretigrams. T hese res ults indicate that the �ajorit� of the strains 
form a genetically h omogenous group. Also, the DNA rel atedness with 
other species was lower than 48%, wi th th e exception of Enterobacter 
aerogenes, which wa s 50 to 63% (15). 
The type strain is Klebsiella terrigena L84. Pengra and Dott have 
found (unpublished data) that f. terrigena strains L66, L73, L80, L84, 
and L89 actively reduce acetylen� while achi�ing a high turbidity in 
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a nitrogen-free me dium. 
This study was condu cte d with the fol lo wi n g  objectives: 
1) to determine if the roots of spring wheat display 
a ' rhizosphere effect" on nitrogen -fixin g bacteria. 
2) to determine if the stage of grm'lth of th e p 1 ant · 
affected the a ctivity of these bacteria, an d 
3) to determine the effect of inoculation of known 
nitrogen -fixing bacterial species onto the wheat 
plan t. That is, do the applied bacteria survive 
in high numbers in the rhizosphere and do they 
promote n itrogen in creases in the plant. 
MATER IALS AND METHODS 
Medi a  T h e  h i ghl y  buffered medium o f  Pengra a n d  Wi l s o n  (35 ) was used 
for the mos t  p robabl e numbe r (mpn ) counts of  facul tatively anaerobi c 
n i trogen fixi ng bacter i a and for the preparati on of bacteri al i nocul ants  
used in  the greenhouse  s tudy .  I t  conta i ns ,  p e r  l i te r  of dei on i zed wate r ,  
Na2HP04 , 1 2 . 5  g ;  KH2Po4 , 1 . 5  g ;  MgS04·7H20, 0 . 2  g; CaC12 , 0 . 01 g; 
FeC13 , 0 . 003 g; Na2Mo04·2H2o ,  0 . 25 mg; s ucros e , 20 g .  -Th i s medi um i s  
free o f  n i trogen . 
Cul ture Condi ti ons Fo r mpn counts , 7 ml al i quots o f  t he med i um were 
d i s pensed i n to 16 x 1 50 mm pyrex tubes . Racks o f  tubes were covered 
wi th al umi num foi l and autoc l aved for 20 mi n at 1210  C .  Fol l owi ng 
steri l i zati on , serum stoppers handl ed wi th ethano l -sa n i ti zed forceps 
were ·placed i n  the tubes . The atmosphere i n  the tubes  was then 
di s p l aced wi th n i trogen gas . This was accompl i s hed by eva cuati ng the 
tubes to  0 . 1  atm , then refi l l i ng with  tank n i trogen . The evacua ti on  and 
refi l l  was then twi ce repeated. Th i s  was done us i ng a 1 2-port man i fol d 
tha t  was connected to both the vacuum pump and n i trogen tank . The 
barrel s of 1 . 0 ml tubercu l i n  syri nges we re fi l l ed wi th cotton and 
.connected wi th rub ber  tubi ng to the ma ni fol d .  Serum s toppers were 
swabbed wi th 7 0% ethano l pri o r  to penetrati on  w i th the syri nge needl es . 
F i fteen tubes of medi um were used fo r each mpn count; fi ve tubes  
each  at  three ten-fol d d i luti ons . Fo r  those  tubes requ i ri ng 0 . 1  ml 
i nocul um , a d i sposabl e 1 . 0 ml syri nge was used . For  those requ i ri ng 
a 1 .0 ml i noculum , a 1 0  ml Becton-Di ck i nson  gl ass syr i nge was used . 
The g l ass syringe was ri nsed with 70% ethanol between samp l es .  I n  th is  
way , one-hal f of a ful l syri nge coul d be  used to  i no cul ate the  fi ve 
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tubes a t  a parti cu l ar  di l uti on l evel o 
wi th 70% ethanol  pri or to i nocul ati on . 
i n  the dark at  23° C fo r fi ve days . 
Serum s toppers were swabbed 
Tubes were i ncubated s ta ti cal l y  
Measuremen t  of  Growth Growth of n i trogen- fi x i ng mi c roorgani sms i n  the 
tubes was veri f i ed by eva l uati ng n i trogenas e acti v i ty u s i ng the 
acetyl ene reducti o n  assay ( 13 ) . Tubes that showed v i s i bl e  turbi di ty 
were i nj ected wi th 1 . 5 m l  of ta nk  acetyl ene . Th i s created an  a cetyl ene 
concentrati o n  i n  the heads pace of approx imate l y  10% . I nc u ba ti on  was 
conti nued for 1 2 - 18 hours , after wh i ch gas chroma tog raphy was used to 
detect ethyl ene producti on . The chromatograph  u s ed was a Vari an  
Aerog raph seri es  1 520 , eq ui pped wi th a fl ame- i on i zati on  detector and a 
180 em x 1 . 2  mm a l umi na-pac ked co l umn . N i trogen was the carri er gas . 
Fi fty u l  s amp l es were i nj ected i nto the chromatograph . Tubes 
demons trat i ng ethyl ene producti on  were counted as  pos i ti ve .  
Mi croorgan i sms were enumerated a s  des cri bed by Pos tga te ( 37 )  and 
reported as  cel l s  per gram of so i l . 
Fi e l d Stud i es F i e l d s tudi es were conducted i n  cooperati on  wi th the 
P l ant Sc i ence Depa rtment , South Dakota State Uni vers i ty .  Whea t test 
p l ots were pa rt o f  the Lake Cou nty experi ment  s i te .  The p l ots were 
se l ected beca u s e  they had not been heav i l y  ferti l i zed for s evera l years 
pri o r  to thi s s tudy .  The fi el d ,  owned by Mr . Ray Di c k , wa s l ocated one 
mi l e  wes t  and three mi l es south of Madi son , S . .  D .  Hard red spri ng 
whea t ,  Tri ti cum aesti vum L . , Butte va ri ety ,  was dri l l ed i n  p l ots  
mea s u ri ng  1 . 2  m x 7 . 7  m .  Seed wa s s upp l i ed by the P l ant Sc i ence 
Depa rtment , South  Da kota Sta te Un i vers i ty .  Tes t  p l ots  were e i ther 
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ferti l i zed wi th 1 02 kg/ N/ha o r  unferti l i zed . 
So i l s amp l es were taken ( 1 )  at  p l anti ng ti me for s o i l ana l ys es 
whi ch were conducted by the So i l  Tes ti ng Labora tory a t  South Da kota 
Sta te Uni vers i ty .  The unferti l i zed  p l ots had an o rga n i c matter content 
of 3 . 4% ,  15 kg/ P/ ha , 622 kg/ K/ha , a 0 . 4  rati o of s o l ub l e sa l ts at a 1 : 2  
d i l uti on ,  2 2  kg/ N/ ha , 39 . 4  ppm Fe , and a pH  o f  6 . 2  a t  a l : 2  di l ut i on .  · 
The ferti l i zed p l ot had an  organ i c matter co ntent o f  3 . 4% ,  24 kg/P/ ha , 
633  kg/ K/ ha , a 0 . 5 rati o of  so l ub l e s a l ts at  a 1 : 2 d i l uti on , 53  kg/ N/ha , 
47 . 6  ppm Fe , and  a pH of 6 . 1  at  a 1 : 2  di l ut i on . N i trogen va l ues  are 
No3
-; NH3 n i trogen , ta ken at a depth of  0-1 5  em . So i l textu re was l oam . 
Mos t  probab l e  number counts were co�ducted wee k l y  s ta rti ng at 
p l anti ng ti me .  Three sampl es  per week were enumera ted from rhi zosphere , 
ferti l i zed ; nonrhi zos p here , ferti l i zed ; rhi zos p here , u n ferti l i zed ; 
and  nonrh i zos phere , unferti l i zed . A 2 . 0  em x 1 0 . 0 em corer was u sed to 
obta i n these  samp l es .  Rhi zos phere samp l es  were obta i ned by l oweri ng the 
corer d i rect ly  over the p l ants . Nonrhi zos phere s amp l es  were ta ken from 
bare s o i l between rows . Sampl es were p l aced i n  l abe l ed p l a sti c j ars , 
capped , a n d  retu rned to the l a b for proces s i ng o n  the s ame afternoon .  
Sampl es were kept at  2 50 C .  I n  the l ab ,  sampl es  were l i g ht ly  chopped , 
mi xed , and 11 g was p l a ced i n  99 ml di l uti on  b l anks . After s hak i ng , 
1 . 0  ml o f  thi s d i l ut ion  wa s trans fe rred to another 99 m l  d i l uti o n  
b l � n k , ache i v i ng a 1 0-3 di l uti on . F o r  each seri es  o f  1 5  tubes , 5 were 
i nocu l a ted wi th 0 . 1 ml per tube from the 1 0- 1 di l u ti o n , 5 were i nocu l ated 
wi th 1 . 0 ml of the 10-3 di l u ti on , and 5 were i nocu l a ted wi th 0 . 1  ml o f  
the 1 0-3 d i l u ti o n . Thi s res u l ted i n  fi na l  i n- tu be d i l ut i bns  o f  10-2 , 
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1 0-3 , and 10-4 • Contro l s were i nocu l ated wi th s ter i l e  d i l uen t . -
After p l ant  emergence , -sma l l s o i l co res were removed and 
tes ted for n i trogena s e  acti v i ty u s i ng the acety l ene reduction as say .  
Thi s acti v i ty was as sayed twi ce week l y  and a t  the s ame t ime o f  day 
( 11 : 00 am - 1 : 00 pm ) . The s o i l corer had an  i ns i de d i ameter o f  1 . 4  em 
and .the samp l e was wi thdrawn from 2 . 0  to 4 . 5  em depths . Samp l es  were 
p l aced i nd i v i dual l y  i n  5 ml  mi cro Fernbach  fl as ks , then fi tted wi th 
serum s toppers . Three s ampl es  each were ta ken from rh i zo sphere , 
ferti l i zed ; nonrh i zos p here , fe rti l i zed ; rhi zosphere , unferti l i zed ; 
and non rhi zo s phere , unferti l i zed . The s toppe rs were then p i erced wi th 
two syri nges , one of wh i ch was connected to a hand vacuum pump , the 
other to a sma l l reservoi r  tank  conta i n i ng a mi xture of 85% Argon and 
1 5% acetyl ene . A vacuum was drawn wi thi n  the fl as ks to reduce the 
ambi ent a i r pres s u re to 0 . 1 5  a tm .  The res e rvo i r l i n e was then opened 
to rep l ace  fl a s k  atmosphere wi th the Argon/acety l ene m i xture . Vacuum 
and refi l l  p rocedure was then twi ce repeated . F l a s ks were i ncubated 
at 250 C for three hou rs and duri ng tra nspo rta ti o n  to the l a b .  After 
i ncuba ti on , 50  u l  samp l es were i nj ected i nto a porta b l e Taguch i Gas 
Sensor gas  chromatogra p h  ( 23 ) . Ai r was used a s  the carri er gas . 
Thi s un i t had a 44 mm co l umn packed wi th 22 mm o f  Po rapak  N and  22 mm 
o f  Porapak  R ,  fo l l owed by a thermoconducti v i ty s ensor . Meas u rement o� 
pea k s i zes wa s pe rformed by connecti ng the u n i t to a Sargent Recorder 
�odel  SR . Sampl es wi th an  a i r atmo s phere were u s ed as  contro l s .  
The experi ment p l o ts were ha rves ted by the P l ant  Sc i ence 
Depa rtment on Augu s t  5 ,  1981 . 
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Greenho u s e  Proj ect A green house  s tudy was pe rformed by p l anti ng the 
same wheat va ri ety i nto one quart , nondra i n i ng c ro c ks . Each crock 
conta i ned a m i xture o f  50% l oam so i l and 50% sand . Th i s mi xture 
ass ured a l ow concentrati on of  avai l ab l e n i trogen . Ana l ys es of the so i l 
mi xture gave va l ues of  0 . 7% organi c  matte r , a pH of  8 . 2 a t  a 1 : 2  
d i l u ti on ,  1 7  kg/N/ ha , 41 kg/ P/ ha , 1 58 kg/ K/ha , a so l ub l e s a l ts rati o of  
0 . 6  a t  a 1 : 2 d i l u ti on ,  and 2 . 9  ppm Fe . After fi l l i ng the croc ks  wi th 
th i s  m ixtu re , ha l f  of them were wra pped i ndi v i du a l l y  and autocl aved for 
4 hrs a t  1 2 1° C .  
Severa l s eeds  were p l aced i n  eac h pot a nd watered wi th 1 00 ml of 
tap water .  At  two wee ks , the wheat wa s th i nned  to three p l ants per 
pot .  
I nocu l a ti ons  were performed two days after emergence ( ei ght  days 
a fter p l anti ng ) .  I nocu l a used were Kl ebs i e l l a  pneumo ni ae  M5al , 
Kl ebs i e l l a  terr igena  L89 , and whea t i so l a te "A" (a  G ram ... pos i ti ve 
facu l tati ve ly  anaerob i c rod tha t wa s i so l ated  from the whea t 
rh i zo sphere duri ng the fi e l d tri a l s .  I t  fo rmed sub te rmi na l spores and 
acti ve l y  reduced acetyl ene whi l e  achei vi ng h i gh  turbi d i ty i n  a n i trogen 
free med i um ) . These  s p ec i es were grown i n  the same medi um that was 
used i n the mpn procedu re . Cu l tures were p repa red i n  the fol l owi ng 
manner : the medi um wa s d i s pensed i n  1 00 ml  a l i quots i nto 250 m l  
Er l enmeyer s i de-a rm fl a s ks . Fl a s ks were autoc l aved a nd fi tted wi th 
s te ri l e  rubber  s toppers . The ru bber stoppers had pre v i ou s l y  been 
fi tted wi th  g l a s s  tu b i ng whi ch  had rubber tu b i ng attached to the 
expos ed end . The ru bber tubi ng was a tta ched to a vacuum pump-n T ttagen ·  
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tan k  apparatu s . Fl a s k  a tmosphere wa s changed to n i trogen gas  i n  the 
same manner a s  des cri bed for the mpn tubes . A cotton- fi l l ed s teri l i zed 
tube was u sed to a ttach fl asks to the gas d i s p l aceme n t  apparatus .  
I nocu l a  for these fl asks were obta i ned from 48 hr  cul tures of the 
vari ous  organi sms , cu l ti vated i n  bra i n hea rt i nfus i on b roth ( D i fco ) 
supp  1 emented 'r'li th 0 .  5% yea s t  extrac t .  Tubes had been i ncubated a t  23° 
C and were v i go rous ly s ha ken wi th a vo rtex pr i o r  to u s e . I nocu l um 
s i ze wa s 2 ml . 
Steri l e  tubercu l i n  syri nges we re used to fac i l i ta te i nocu l ati on 
through the ru bber tub i ng .  
F l a s ks were then i ncubated wi th s haki ng  ( 200 rpm ) , i n  the dark  at  
230 C .  Growth was mea s ured s pectrophotometri ca l l y  ( Bausch  and  Lomb 
model 340 ) at 640 nm . Fl a s ks were removed when the cu l tures reached 
l ate exponenti a l  phase . Thi s occured at  an opti ca l  dens i ty of 0 . 54 for 
the two Kl ebs i e l l a  s peci es , and a t  0 . 46 for i sol a te ' 'A ' ' . Addi ti ona l 
cul tu res we re prepared as  des cri bed for use  as  control s .  
Each pot wa s i nocu 1 a ted mora xen i ca l ly , vii th fi ve  pots per treatmen t  
s e ri es , a s  fo l l ows : 
Steri l e  So i l 
no i nocu l um 
s teri  1 e M5a1 
l i ve 11A" 
1 i ve M5al 
l i ve L89 
Nans teri l e  So i l 
no  i nocu l um 
s teri l e  11 A 1 1 
s teri l e  M5al 
s teri l e  L89 
1 i ve  "A '' 
l i ve t15al 
l i ve L89 
After i nocu 1 a t i  on of the whea t p l ants , pots vJere 1 a be 1 ed and 
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di s tri buted  randoml y .  Pots were randomi zed twi ce aga i n duri ng the 
experiment  to reduce any va ri ati ons  w f 1 i c h may have exi s ted i n  l i ght  
i ntens i ty o r  wateri ng techni que . Day l i gh t  was extended to 14 hrs per 
day wi th the use of overhead fl uorescent l i ghts . Average dayti me 
temperature i n  the greenhouse was 27° C .  Pots were watered once weekl y ; 
50 ml per wee k  for the fi rs t s i x  weeks , and  1 00 ml per week  for the 
fi na l two weeks . 
One day p ri o r  to harves t ,  a sma l l so i l sampl er  wa s u sed to extract 
a 2 . 5  em x 1 . 4  em core sampl e of rh i zos phere s o i l from each of the 
trea tment  and contro l pots . Cores from l i ke trea tments we re coQb i ned 
a nd u s ed fo r an mpn count . 
At ha rves t time a genera l  descri pti on of  p l ant  appea ra nce was 
recorded a l o ng wi th average p l ant  hei ght . Soi l was s ha ken l oo s e  from 
around the roots and  who l e p l ant wet wei ghts were recorded . Due to 
roo t  i ntertw i n i ng ,  p l ants were not i nd i v i dua l l y  s epa ra ted for thes e 
measurements . Each group  of th ree pl ants from a pot was treated as  a 
s i ng l e sampl e .  After we i gh i ng , roots were separated from s hoots and 
wrapped i n  l abel ed a l um i num foi l .  Fo i l  pac kets were dri e d  for 96 hrs 
at  ] QO C ,  and  dry we i ghts of roots and shoots we re recorded . 
Dri ed s hoot sampl es were ground and used  to determi ne  n i trogen 
content v i a the semi -mi cro Kj e l da hl  method . A mi ni a tu re Wi l ey mi l l  
equ i pped wi th a 60�mesh  screen wa s u sed to p repa re these s ampl es . 
Dup l i cate n i trogen determi na ti ons were made o f  each s hoot samp l e .  
Approxi ma tel y 0 . 020 g o f  g round s hoot samp l e was added to 1 00 ml  
Kj e l da h l  f l a s ks . To each fl a s k  wa s added 3 ml of H 20 ,  5 ml  of Kj e l da h l  
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s u l fu ri c ac i d  d i ges t mi x ,  three g l ass  beads , and  o ne drop of  cas to r  o i l 
to reduce foami ng . S i mi l ar dupl i cates were prepared to be  used as 
b l anks , onl y wi th no samp l e added . After d i gest i o n  over hi gh  hea t ,  
samp l es were quanti tati vely transferred i nto 50  m l  vo l ume tri c f l a s ks 
and broug h t  to vo l ume wi th dei on i zed wate r .  
After the di l ut i ons  were coo l ed a n d  mi xed , 1 . 0  ml  from each fl a s k  
was added t o  i nd i v i dua l 13 mm s pectrophotomete r tubes . T o  each tube was 
then added 3 . 0 ml of Nes s l er ' s  a l ka l i a nd Z .O ml of Nes s l er ' s  reage n t .  
Tubes we re mi xed and  a l l owed to s tand for 1 5  mi n .  Absorba nce was 
recorded at  490 nm . Absorbance val ues were compa red to a s tandard curve  
obta i ned from tubes co nta i n i ng samp l es wi th concentra t i ons  of 0,  5 ,  10 , 
20 , 30 , and 40 ug ammoni a-N/ tube , ( 3 5 ) . 
N i trogen va l ues  were adjus ted to refl ect tota l n i trogen content of 
dry p l ant  ma te ri a l  per pot �  
RESULTS AND D I S CUSS I ON 
I n  the fi e l d stud i es , no acetyl ene reduc ti o n  was detected i n  v1heat 
rh i zos phere s o i l or i n  adjacent so i l througho u t  the g rowi ng s eason . 
Several fac to rs cou l d  account  for the fa i l ure o f  thes e samp l es  to reduce 
acetyl ene . The  combi na ti on  of sma l l samp l e  s i ze a nd s hort  i ncubati on  
peri od may have  l imi ted acetyl ene reducti on  to u ndetectab l e  l eve l s .  
So i l  mo i s tu re , a l though adequate for p l ant  g rowth , may have been 
i nadequa te to p rov i de neces sary cond i ti ons  for detectab l e mi crobi a l  
act i v i ty .  Thi s may have l imi ted the deve l opmen t  of  s trong  p l ant-
bacteri a l  a s s oc i at i ons  by not ache i v i ng the proper  l eve l s of  mo i s tu re 
and  of  oxygen exc l u s i on necessary for n i trogen fi xa ti on . F i gu re 1 
s hows tha t the roo t  crown area of the wheat rhi zos phere had adequate 
protecti on  from h i gh  daytime a i r temperatu res . However , nearl y a l l of  
the  temperatures recorded are bel ow those u sua l l y  a s s oc i ated wi th acti ve 
n i trogen fi xati o n , 20-3 50 C .  F i na l l y ,  the mpn counts i n  F i gures 2 and 
3 s how tha t popu l at i ons  of  n i trogen f i x i ng bacteri a u sua l l y  rema i ned 
we l l  bel ow 1 03 per  g of so i l ,  a nd sometimes  bel ow 1 02 per g .  Koch and 
Oya (19) ,  whe n  s tu dyi ng  Hawa i i an so i l s ,  found  that tota l counts of 2 x 
103 per  g of  so i l were neces sary before acetyl ene  reducti on  was 
detected . 
Ra i nfnl l ,  s hown i n  F i gure 4 ,  was a roug h i nd i ca to r  of  soi l mo i s tu re . 
On  p l anti ng  day , so i l mo i s ture was very h i gh and  rema i ned h i g h for the 
nex t  two wee ks . Around day 20 , wa rmer a i r tempe ra tu res a nd very hi g h  
wi nds dri ed  the s o i l q u i ck ly . These cond i ti ons , com b i ned wi th the 
a bs ence of ra i nfa l l fo r 10  days , brought topso i l to near ·dus t condi t i on  
by day 2 5 . Steady ra i ns d i d not  beg i n unti l day 3 5 . From thi s time on , 
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ra i nfal l was adequate but not saturati ng . 
Fi gures  2 and  3 s how the val ues obta i ned for mpn cou nts o f  
facu l tati ve ly  anaerob i c n i trogen fixi ng bacteri a .  
val ues from rh i zos phere and  nonrh i zos phere s oi l . 
ferti l i zed  whea t ,  and Fi gure 3 from u n fe rti l i zed . 
Eac h  f igure s hows 
F i g u re 2 i s  from the 
Ferti l i zed p l ots 
showed a s l i gh t  rh i zos phe re effect duri ng the fi rs t four weeks . 
Unfert i l i zed wheat s howed a n  a l l but undetectab l e  rhi zos p he re effect  
du ri ng the same peri od . Ne i ther pl ot s howed any d i s ti n cti ve rhi zos phere 
effects for the next 2-3  weeks . For the rema i nder o f  the growi ng 
s eason , there appeared to be no s timu l at i on o f  n i trogen fi xi ng  bacteri a 
i n  the rh i zosphere . Most  p robabl e numbe r  counts from day 50  onward 
s howed h i gher numbers i n  non rh i zos phere so i l , for both ferti l i zed and 
unferti l i zed whea t .  
When mpn counts are compa red to the v i s ua l  and  phys i ca l  
descri pti ons  of  so i l mo i s tu re reco rded duri ng the season , a pattern 
emerges . t·1o s t  probab 1 e number counts were h i gh ear ly  i n  the season , 
when the s pri ng thaw and rai ns provi ded fo r re l ati ve l y  h i gh so i l 
mo i s ture .  Duri ng peri ods of hi gh wi nds and l ow ra i nfa l l ( e . g .  days 
14-35 ) ,  s o i l mo i sture was l ow and n i troge n  fi x i ng bacte ri a were nearly 
undetecta b l e .  From day 40 onwa rd , ra i nfa l l was adequate and both soi l 
mo i s ture and mpn counts i ncreased . 
When compari ng  Fi gu res  2 and 3 , one of the more obvi ous res u l ts i s  
that a s  the season progres ses , the mpn counts fo r the  u nferti l i zed p l ots 
are h i gher  tha n the mpn counts fo r the ferti l i zed  p l o ts . I t  appea rs 
tha t the add i t i o n  of ava i l ab l e n i trogen to s o i l may decrease  any 
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compe ti t i ve advan tage he l d  by those  bacteri a tha t  fi x n i trogen . 
Tab l es 1 ,  2 ,  and ·3 s ummari ze the da ta obta i n ed f rom the g reenhous e 
s tudi es where whea t was i nocul ated wi th cu l tures  of known n i trogen 
fi x i ng bacteri a .  P l a te counts deri ved from the Kl ebs i e l l a  pneumona i e ,  
Kl ebs i e l l a terri gena , and i so l ate "A�' i nocu l a as  they reac hed l a te 
exponen t i a l  phas e were 4 . 5  x 108 , 1 . 1  x 1 09 , and 1 . 3  x 108 per  rrd . 
Kj el da h l  a na l ys i s s howed that each fl ask  rep resented an addi ti on  of 5 mg 
n i trogen to the pots . Tab l e 1 l i s ts the phys i ca l  des cri pti ons  and  
measurements made of the whea t p l ants at  harves t t ime . V i s ua l  
des cri pti on  o f  the p l a nts s howed that the u n i nocu l a ted pl ants of  both 
g roups  ( s teri l e  and nons teri l e  soi l ) had a hea l th i er a ppearance than  di d 
the i nocu l a ted p l a nts . P l ant hei ght  was s i gn i fi cant l y  g rea ter ( P=O . Ol )  
for thos e g rown i n  nons teri l e  so i l tha n for thos e  grown i n  s teri l e  so i l . 
Wet  wei ght  mea su remen ts showed no s i gn i fi ca nt d i fferences betwee n  
i nocu l ated a nd u n i nocu l ated p l ants . However , the s ter i l e  so i l p l a nts 
were heav i er as  a group  ( P=O . OOl ) than those  g rown i n  nons teri l e  s o i l . 
The s teri l e  so i l pots di d not appear to be  contami na ted wi th 
n i trogen f ix i ng bacteri a from wateri ng or  from dus t s ettl i ng .  Th i s 
was i nd i ca ted by the mpn va l ues l i sted i n  Ta bl e 1 .  Kl ebs i e l l a  terrigena 
L89 a nd i so l a te ' ' A ' '  s howed moderate s urv i vab i l i ty i n  s teri l e  so i l , but  
they d i d not  s u rv i ve  in  h i gh numbers in  nons teri l e  s o i l . Va l ues  from 
the nons teri l e  so i l pots showed that no ne of the n i trogen fi x i ng 
organ i sms were p esent i n h i gh numbers at the end of the s tudy . 
Average dry wei ghts of roots and shoots per pot a re s hown i n  
Ta b l e 2 .  I nocu l a ti on  d i d not s i gn i fi cantly change the dry · we i ght  of  
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Tabl e 1 
Des cri pt i on  o f  p l a n ts ,  average p l ant  he i gh t ,  av eraoe wet wei g ht ,  
and mpn o f  roo t  a s s oc i ated  so i l . Mea s urements  ta k�n a t  h a rves t .  
G rown i n  Steri l e  Soi l 
Trea tme n t  D escrip tion o f  Pl an ts 
stron g , good gra i n & health 
stron g ,  good g rain & hea l th 
A verag e Av e rage 
H e ight* Vl et H t. ** MP N 
no i nocu l um 
Kl e bsiell a 
n eum oni ae 
autoc l a ved ) 
i s o l a te "A ' '  
Klebs iella 
pneumo n i ae 
Kl ebsi el la 
terr i gena  
average  g rai n and health 
avg .  to good  g ra i n , avg . h e a l th 
stron g ,  g ood grai n an d he alth 
Grown i n  Non s te r i l e  Soi l 
no i nocu l um a v e rage  g r a i n ,  good  heal th 
i s ol ate 1 1A "  wea k ,  a v g . g ra i n a n d  he a l th 
( a u to c l a ved ) 
K .  pn eum oniae g ood g rai n and  hea l th 
Tautoc l av ed ) 
K.  terri  ena a ve rag e  g rai n and health 
Ta uto c l ave d  
i s o l a te "A '' wea k ,  avg . g rain an d h e a l th 
K .  pneumon i ae w e a k , av g .  g ra i n a nd health 
K .  t er ri gena  ave rag e gr ai n and  h ealth 
25 . 8  
21 . 8  
1 9 . 4  
1 8 . 6  
21 . 6  
30 . 0  
27 . 0  
22 . 6  
26 . 8  
23 . 0  
25 . 2 
26 . 4  
2 . 10 
1 . 94 
2 . 03 
1 . 85 
2 . 1 6  
1 . 40  
1 . 49 
1 . 68 
1 . 60 
1 . 42 
1 . 34 
1 . 3 3  
* Ave rag e  he i g h t  mea s u red i n  cent i meters 
** A v erag e wet w ei g ht mea s u red i n  grams. Val ues re p r es ent to tal 
p l a n t  matte r produc ed per pot .  
All v a l u e s a re a v e ra g e s  of f i v e pot s p e r  t r e a tme n t  s e r i e s . 
0 
0 
" 450  
60  
600 
0 
45  
50  
175  
5 0  
2 5  
3 5  
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Tab l e  2 
Avera g e  dry we i g h t  of roots and s hoo ts 
Bu tte va ri e ty s p r i n g  whe a t  
Grown i n  S te ri l e S o i l 
Average Dry Ave ra g e  Dry 
Trea tme n t  He i o h t , Roots ( 0 )  Weigh t ,  S hoots 
no i no c u l um 0 . 4423  + 0 . 4807 
Kl e b s ie l l a  }neumon i ae -0 . 347 2  0 . 5 1 00 l .. . . . ""-"" 1 aved \ '-' '-' I.. V "'  I 
i so  1 a te "A'' 0 . 4114  0 . 4449 
Kl e b s i e l l a  Qn e umo ni a e  0 . 3 1 97 0 . 4 501 
Kl e b s  i e 11 a t erri gena 0 . 3971  0 . 5 3 2 6  
Grov1n i n  Nonsteri l e  Soi 1 
no i n ocu l um 0 . 1 610  + 0 . 47 3 2  
i so l a t e  " A "  0 . 1385  0 . 42 6 5  
( a u to c l a v e d )  
Kl e b s i e l l a  )ne umo nia e 0 . 1 563 0 . 4981 
(a u toc l aved 
Kl e b s ie l l a  te rrigena 0 . 1 923  0 . 4144 
(au toc l aved) 
i s o  1 a te ' 'A" 0 . 1433  0 .  3869  
Kl e b s ie l l a  Qneumo n i a e  0 . 1 744 0 . 3 7 42 
Kl e b s  i e 1 1  a terr i ge na 0 . 1389 0 . 3 9 20 
V a l u e s  rep res ent  to ta l dry matt e r  produ ctio n p e r  po t .  
va l u e s  a r e a v e ra g e s  o f  f i ve pots p e r  trea tmen t .  
( g )  Tot a l  
= 0 . 9230  
0 . 857 2 
0 . 85 63 
0 . 7 6 98 
0 . 9297  
= 0 . 6343 
0 . 5650 
0 . 6545 
0 . 6067 
0 . 5302 
0 . 5486 
0 . 5309 
A l l 
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Tabl e 3 
P e r c e nt n i trog e n of w h e a t , d ry ma tte r , a nd tota l  
n i tro g en o f  g rou nd wheat  samp l es 
Treatme n t 
no i nocu l um 
Kl e b s i el l a  )ne umo n i ae 
( a u to c 1 a ved 
i s o l a te "A 1 1  
Kl e b s i e l l a  
Kl ebs  i e 1 1  a 
no i nocu l um 
i so l ate " A "  
pneumo n i a e  
t e r r i  ge n a  
(auto c l aved ) 
Kl ebs i e l l a 
J
n e umo n i ae 
(autoc l av e d  
_ 
Kl eb s i e l l a t e rr i ge n a  
(a u toc l a ved)  
i so l ate "A" 
K l  e b s  i e l l a Ene umo n i a e 
Kl ebs i e l l a  t erri o e n a 
Grown i n  S teri l e  S o i l 
Tota l Dry T o ta l N i t rog e n  P er 
% N i tro ae n *  We i o h t  (g )  P o �  iweruge ( 9 )  
4 . 7  X 0 . 9230 = 0 . 044 
5 . 1  0 . 857 2 0 . 044 
4 . 9  0 . 85 63 0 . 042  
5 .3 0 . 7 6 98 0 . 041 
-5 . 0  0 . 9 2 97 0 . 047  
Grown i n  N o n s teri l e  S o i l 
3 . 6  X 0 . 6343 = 0 . 023 
3 , 2  0 . 5 6 50 0 . 018  
4 . 2  0 . 6545  0 . 028 
2 . 9  0 . 6067  0 . 01 8  
· 3 , 7  0 . 5302 0 . 020 
3 . 9  0 . 5486  0 . 0 21 
3 . 3  0 . 5 209 0 . 018 
* P e rc e n t  n i t r o g e n  v a l ues o b ta i ned by s em i -mi c ro Kj e l da 8 1 
anal y s es o f  dr i e d  s h o o t  samp l es . Samp l e s d r i ed a t  70 C 
for 9 6  ho u rs , t h e n  mi l l ed· and  s i fted th ro u g h 60  me s h  
s c re e n . E a c h  o f  f i v e  po ts - i n  a tre a tme n t  s e ri e s  wa s 
t e s t ed i n  du p l i c a te fo r pe rc en t n i tro ge n .  
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roo ts or  s hoots . However , s o i l steri l i zati on  a ppeared to ca use  i ncreases  
i n  p l ant  dry matter ( P=O . OS ) . 
Resu l ts of  Kj e l dahl  ana l ys i s  of  wheat s hoots are  p resented i n  Tab l e 
3 .  I n  s teri l e  so i l i nocu l ati on  d i d not seem to i ncrea s e  the percent 
n i trogen of the p l a nts . The same was true for i nocu l ati ons  ca rri ed out 
i n  non s teri l e  so i l . 
Throughout  the study , val ues for tota l n i troge n  d i d not s eem to be 
i nfl uenced by i nocu l a ti on .  However , i t  i s  c l ear tha t p l a nts g rown i n  
s teri l e  so i l conta i ned mo re tota l ni trogen ( P=O . Ol )  than  d i d p l ants 
grown i n  nons teri l e  so i l . 
� 
• 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS I O N S  
Mos t  p roba b l e number counts ta ken dur i ng the fi e l d tes ts s howed 
that s trong p l ant-bacteri a l  as soc i ati ons  fa i l ed to deve l op . The p l ant 
roots s eemed to have a s l i ght s ti mu l a ti ng effect on  the numbers of  
fac u l tat i ve ly  anaerobi c n i trogen fi x i ng bacteri a i n  the ferti l i zed 
whea t for the fi rs t 4 weeks of the g rowi ng s eas on . Du ri ng the s econd 
4 weeks  thi s rhi zos phere effect was not s een . The fi na l 7 weeks  of 
growth actua l l y  s howed s l i gh tl y  l ower numbers of n i trogen- fi xers i n  the 
rhi zosphere . As the season  co nti nued , counts from the unferti l i zed 
p l ots we re prog res s i vel y h i gher than tho s e  from the ferti l i zed p l ots . 
Thi s s ugges ted tha t the addi ti on of ava i l ab l e n i troge n  to s o i l . may 
reduce a ny competi ti ve  advantage he l d  by n i trogen fi x i ng  bacte ri a . 
Envi ronmental factors s eemed to be mo re importa nt  than  root pres ence i n  
enco u rag i ng these bacteri a ,  Soi l mo i sture and ava i l ab l e n i trogen had 
. greater effects on  popu l ati on  dens i ty than d i d root presence . 
I n  the green house  s tudy ,  i nocu l a ti on wi th known ni trogen fi x i ng 
bacteri a on Butte va ri ety s pri ng whea t fa i l ed to i nc rea s e  dry wei gh t  
o r  percent n i trogen of the pl ants . Thi s may b e  rel ated  t o  t h e  fact  
tha t pre- ha rves t mpn  cou nts showed moderate to  poo r  s urv i vab i l i ty of 
the app l i ed bacteri a .  The  fa i l u re to  es tab l i s h  effecti ve rhi zos phere 
popu l ati o n s  wou l d l i mi t p l ant  ga i ns from n i trogen fi xat i on . 
One unexpected res u l t found was tha t p l a nts g rowi ng i n  previ ous l y  
s teri l i zed so i l achei ved s i gni fi cantly h i gher dry wei ght  and  percent 
n i trogen than tho se  g rowi ng i n  nonsteri l e  so i l . Po s s i b l e  exp l anati ons  
may be 1 )  the  s teri l i zati on pro�es s may cause  some so i l compo nents to 
be converted to fo rms mo re readi l y  avai l abl e to the p l ants , and/or  2 )  
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s teri l i zati on e l im i nated certa i n bac te ri a o r  fu ng i tha t may have been 
i nh i b i to ry or p hytopathogeni c .  
� 
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